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lntroduction
Pa ro x y s m alsupraventri cul artachycardi a(S V T) i s the most common signif icant
arrhythmiaencounteredin pediatricpractice(l). It is well toleratedby most infantsand
children, but potentially, if persistent,can lead to heart failure and cardiomyopathy.
Adenosineis the drug of choice in children with hemodynamicallystable SVT or
h e mo d y n a mi cal l yunstabl eS V T w i th ready open vascul araccess(2). I n a st udy
conductedin an emergencydepartment,intravenousadministrationof adenosineled to
successfulcardioversionin 72Voof pediatricpatient-eventswith a presumeddiagnosis
of SVT (3).
The permanentform of junctional reciprocatingtachycardia(PJRT) is a rare (< IVa)
s u b ty p eo f S V T w hi ch occurs predomi nantl yi n i nfants and chi l dren . I t is of t en
therapy(4). Older children may
incessantand tendsto be refractoryto pharrnacological
requireradiofrequencyablationof the accessorypathways(5).
We report on a four-week-oldmale infant who presentedto our emergencydepartment
with SVT which did not convert to steadysinus rhythm with adenosineowing to the
presenceof PJRT.The purposeof this illustrativecaseis to increaseawarenessamong
physiciansof the possiblepresenceof PJRT in casesof SVT resistantto adenosine,
which mandatesa differentapproach.The managementof SVT as well as the diagnosis
and treatmentof PJRT are discussed.
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G.B., a four-week-oldmale infant, was referredby his pediatricianto the Emergency
D e p a r t m e n to f t h e S c h n e i d e rC h i l d r e n ' s M e d i c a l C e n t e r o f I s r a e l b e c a u s eo f
tachycardia,noted on physicalexamination.The perinatalcoursehas been uneventful
until five days prior to presentation,when a rash consistentwith varicella was noted.
N o s y m p to ms,such as vomi ti ng, excessi vesw eati ng,or feedi ng problem s,wer e
reported.Physicalexaminationrevealeda well-appearing,well-nourishedwhite infant
w i th b l o o d pressure76160mmH g, heart rate 230 beats/mi n,respi rat or yr at e 45
breaths/min,oxygen saturationl00vo, and temperature3l.3'C rectally.There were no
signsof dyspneaor heartfailure. Heart examinationrevealeda rapid, regularpulsewith
no murmurs or extra heart sounds,and there was good peripheralperfusion.The
p h y s i c a le xami nati onw as otherw i seunremarkabl e.The chest x-ray showedm ild
cardiomegalywith normal lung vascularity.
On laboratoryevaluation,hemoglobin was 10.5 g/dl and hematocrit327o.The white
Electrolytes,glucose
blood cell count was 7700/mmtand plateletcount 238,000/mm3.
and creatininewere within normal range. The l2-lead ECG showed a rate of 220
beats/min,a narrow QRS complex, inverted P waves in leads II, III, AVF, and a PR
interval shorterthan the RP interval (Fig. 1).
S V T w a s d i a g n o s e da n d i n i t i a l t r e a t m e n tw a s s t a r t e d .T h i s i n c l u d e d o x y g e n
administrationby mask and establishmentof IV accessfollowed by two attemptsto
convert the rhythm to sinus using the ice bag maneuver(diving reflex). After the ice
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Fig. I: Twelve-lead ECG demonstrating typical findings of permanent junctional reciprocating tachvcardia: inverted P v,aves in leads II, il|, and
AVF, and an RP interval which is longer than the PR interval.

bag maneuverfailed, IV adenosineboluseswere administered.However, dosesof 0.05
mg/kg, 0.1 mg/kg and 0.15 mg/kg given at2-3- minute intervals causedonly few
secondsof asystole followed by a return to the SVT rhythm, with no change in the
initial pattern.The patient remainedhemodynamicallystablethroughoutthis treatment.
At this stagewe consulteda pediatric cardiologist who suggestedthe possiblediagnosis
of PJRT based on the electrocardiographiccriteria and the clinical responseto
adenosine.A bedside echocardiogramrevealeda normal heart anatomy but poor
ventricular contractility with a shoneningfraction of only I3Vo duing the tachycardia.
Owing to the lack of responseto adenosine,we attemptedto slow down the heart rate
with IV digoxin (0.03 mglkg total digitalization dose over 6 hours); this too failed. Six
hours later, IV amiodaronewas started,0.010 mg/kg/min loading dose followed by
0.005 mg/kg/min maintenancedose. Six hours after the initiation of amiodarone,the
rhythm convertedto sinus, and a repeatedechocardiogramshowed improvement of the
shonening fraction (30Vo).Amiodarone was gradually tapered off and replaced with
sotalol, a class III anti-arrhythmic drug with fewer side effects than amiodarone.
Digoxin was continued.
D u ri n g th e n e xt three days the i nfant remai ned i n si nus rhythm, and re peat ed
echocardiographyshowed a normal left ventricular function. Digoxin and sotalol were
administeredfor six months and then discontinued.The clinical course,growth rate and
findings on repeatedechocardiographyand Holter monitoring were all normal and
remainedso until the last follow-up visit at age I year.

Discussion
Our report describesa caseof a narrow complex tachycardiawhich did not convert to a
steadysinus rhythm with adenosinetherapy.The lack of responsewas attributed to the
natureof the specific type of SVT known as PJRT.
SV T i s c o m p r i sed of tw o types of arrhythmi a mechani sms:1. That cau sedby
atrioventricular reentry at the sinoatrial node, atrium, atrioventricular junction or an
accessorypathway; and 2. That causedby enhancedautomaticity in the atrium or
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atrioventricular node. Reentry between the atrium and the ventricle is the most
common mechanismin pediatricpatients(1,6).
P J R T i s s o n a m e d b e c a u s ei t w a s o r i g i n a l l y c o n s i d e r e da n a t y p i c a l f o r m o f
atrioventricular node reentry. However, later electrophysiological,surgical and
anatomic reports confirmed the presenceof one or more accessoryatrioventricular
pathways (5). These pathways conduct only retrogradely with decrementalproperties
and usually have a coronary sinusosteal or a right posteroseptallocation (4). Other less
common sites have also been reported (9). Children and infants with PJRT may be
asymptomaticduring the tachycardiaor they may develop secondarycardiomyopathy
(10). Occasionally- more commonly in young patients- they presentwith heartfailure.
The mean tachycardiccycle length increasessignificantlywith age,resultingin slower
tachycardicratesat older ages(4). The surfaceelectrocardiogramshows a narrow QRS
complex,a retrogradeP wave which is usually negativein leadsII, III, AVF and in the
left lateral leads, and an RP interval that is longer than the PR interval during the
tachycardia.During sinus rhythm the electrocardiogramis normal, with no evidenceof
delta waves. In our case, the electrocardiographicpattern was typical of PJRT. It
should be pointed out, however, that a definite diagnosisof PJRT can be made only by
electrophysiologicstudies,becauseatypical AV node reentry tachycardiawith 1:l
conduction and atrial tachycardiaof low atrial origin may be associatedwith an
identical ECG pattern. In our case, the age of the patient, the incessantnature of the
tachycardia,and the inability of adenosineto terminate the tachycardia(implying a
reentry mechanism)clinically supportedthe diagnosisof PJRT.
Adenosine is an endogenousnucleosidewhich, when given in an intravenousbolus
dose, slows down conduction through the atrioventricularnode by activating the
outward potassiumcurrent in the cells of the atrium, sinus and atrioventricular nodes
(6). It has almost no effect on ventricular tachycardia,becauseventricular myocytes are
mostly insensitive to it. The half-life of adenosinein the plasma is very short, and
thereforeside effects are minimal and short-lasting(flushing, chest pain, and dyspnea).
The very short half-life of the drug combined with its relative safety and the lack of
interferencewith other cardiac medicationsgive adenosineimportant advantagesover
other antiarrhythmicdrugs. Adenosine has been shown to brake atrioventricularreentry SVT in 72-90Voof cases(3,8), and is thereforerecommendedby the American
Heart Association as the drug of choice. This property can also serve as a diagnostic
tool for the mechanism(reentry vs. ectopic) and site (atrial vs. atrioventricular)of the
tachycardia.However, in PJRT, owing to the incessantpattern, adenosinemay either
stop the tachycardia,causing asystole (as in our case), or convert the tachycardia to
sinus rhythm, but only for a few seconds.
Therapy for PJRT is guided by the clinical course.Medical treatmentwith amiodarone,
procainamide,flecainide,propafenone,propranolol,sotalol, quinidine and verapamil,
e i t h e r a l o n e o r i n c o m b i n a t i o n ,h a s b e e n r e p o r t e d( 5 ) a n d s h o u l d b e t r i e d f i r s t .
Unfortunately,pharmacologicalmanagementis almostalwaysunsuccessful(4). In a recent
reporton 21 patients,the tachycardiapersisteddespitemultiple antianhythmicmedications
exceptin one patientwho was treated(as in our case)with amiodarone(4). When medical
therapyfails, radiofrequencyablationof the accessorypathways,performedduring
electrophysiologicstudy in the catheterizationlaboratory,is the treatmentof choice (4,5).
Candidatesfor radiofrequencyablationshouldbe older than one year and weigh more than
l0 kg. Dorostkaret al (4) recommendeddeferringradiofrequencyablation in small
children with PJRT as the heart rate usually slows with age. However, being that the
tachycardiais associatedwith both an infrequent spontaneousresolutionand a variable
expressionof impaired ventricularfunction, and that radiofrequencyablation is safe and
effective, we believe that electrophysiologicstudieswith radiofrequencyablation should
be consideredin patientsof suitableageand weight on the appearance
of symptomsrelated
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to the tachycardiaand/or impaired ventricular function. It may be performed earlier in the
presenceof life-threateningcardiomyopathy.
In summary, adenosine is very effective for the treatment of children with SVT
presenting to the emergency department. Its failure to convert the SVT may be due to a
ventricular origin of the anhythmia or to the presenceof rare subtypesof SVT such as
PJRT. Treatmentof PJRT is dictatedby patient age and clinical condition, and does not
include adenosine.
We trust this case will increase the awarenessof pediatricians and emergency
physicians to the entity of PJRT, which if suspected,can be managed and treated
appropriately.
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